Group Tour Form
Please fill out and email to DPowell@Aurora-il.org. Once the form is received the zoo manager will contact you to
confirm the reservation. Tours are offered 9:00am-2:00pm Wednesday-Saturday. To avoid schedule conflicts with
other groups, all tours both self-guided and requested keeper-guided must be booked at least 2 weeks in advance.

Contact Name:

Group Name:

Contact Email:
I prefer being contacted by: Phone

Contact Phone Number:
Email

Preferred Dates and Times for Tour:
Number of attendees (please include # of kids and chaperones if applicable):
Age Range of group:
For groups with kids under the age of 5 a self-guided tour is recommended.

If group is larger than 30 individuals it is advisable to split the group up in to several smaller tours or do a
large self-guided Tour. Tours start at the visitor center, last about an hour, and go through the whole zoo
including the reptile house. For more educational resources see our website www.phillipsparkaurora.com
Main focus/reason for tour (please indicate if this will be a self-guided or request for a keeper-guided
tour):
I understand that the Phillips Park Zoo staff will do their best to provide an educational and fun tour of the
zoo. All animals have the choice to be viewed by the public or not and the zoo does not have control over
emergency closures of exhibits including the reptile house. There is a chance my group may not be able to
view all the animals at the zoo and may not have access to the reptile house during our visit and I will not hold
the zoo liable if this occurs.

Signature of Group Representative:

Date:

The Phillips Park Zoo is a free zoo. We offer free educational tours to schools and groups as part of a community
service. If your group would like to help the zoo to continue to improve its education and conservation programs, or
general care of the animals we do accept tax deductible donations through the Phillips Park Zoociety.
(http://www.communityfoundationfrv.org/profile/phillips-park-zoociety-fund/)

